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eioved masters, aliow us to L;eive ilrore deeplr" inro
the concept of duality and polaritr'. \ile have

explained to you that the predomrnate theme oi this
runiverse is diversity, whereby ai1 of the facets-

sparks or souls--who burst forth from the heart curr iri rrlrr
Father/iv'lother God were commanded to go forth and create in
as nanv diverse ways as possilrle. Before yor-r journeyed forth
to l-.e fragmented into iesser and lesser sparks of consciousness,

your God ray, or I Am presence, encoded a cosmic divine
mission deep within your sacred heart. This has been the
tiriving force behind all your incarnations. in many lifetimes,
this burning desire helped you to overcr)me insurmountable
odds and create many wondrous things. In other lifetimes, it
created a ciir,ine discontent that no amount of wealth, power

or worldil. accomplishment coulci extinguish, for ycru were not
foilowing ,vour souL'.s deepest desire.

Wr Cnenrro Oun Wonlo wnu CRrnroR's HrI.p

At some level, we as cocreators-which means every
ensorrled being who came t'orth in this great cosmic day-
assisted rn the creation of everything within this universal expe-

rience.$ When our Fatl-rer/Mother Cod sent forth the word or
the thought furm of "let there be light," we all assisted in radiat-

ing the refracted light, or the great ra1,s cf Creator conscior-rs-

ness, out into the dark void of unmanifested primordial
substance. Under the direcrion of the Elohim (those who bear

the mental focus of our Father God), the angelic realm (those

rvho radiate the love focus of our Mother God) and all sentient
herngs, we helped create the multiple dimensions and subdl-
rnensions that contain constellations, star systems, galaxies,

planets and life forms so numerous and compiex that they are

hevonJ hurnrn comprehenrion.
Light, in spiritual terms, is defined as electromagnetic

radiation, a divine emanation from the heart/rnind core of
the Sr-ipreme Creator. It is the essence of life, and within it is

all that the Creator is: the qualities, r,irtues, aspects and

attributes that were refracted into twelve great rays of Creator
consciousness through our Father/Mother God, the overiords
of this universe. There is some level of Creator iight in
even thing in existence. Nothing could exist without it.
That is u,hy it is often cailed living llght. No matter how
smail or ,-1irn, it must be present in order for anything to exist.

\bu, as sparks of divinity, came iorth with a specific amount
of Creator light stored within your diamond core God cell;
hr.u.ever, the greater portion of your divine light remained
stored r.r'ithin your God-self in the lofty realms of higher con-
scror-rsness. The ascension process entaiis drawing forth the
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rnaxlmllm amount of Creator light that can be contained in
i.our phvsical vessel. As you retum to harmonl in 1"our
$'rrrld, \\'ithin and without, your physical, mental, emotional
and etheric bodies are made ready to receive spiritual illumi-
narirrn, or lrr rng 1ight, from your divine self.

It rs more JithcLrlt for the human mind to comprehend the
vastness an.l rhe intricacies of creation at a cosmic lei,el than
it ri ould be tor a l.,abv to ,-rnderstand the concepts of math,
science and lansr-rage at a college ler,el. The infbrmation and
knoli'ledge ri'e have shareJ u'ith yoll over these man.v years

are strll onlv the most basic concepts and onlv touch the sur-

face of the true workrngs oi the universe and the au'esome

power, love, r,visdon-i and potential ot our Father/Nlother God
and the Supreme Creator.

THe PnrsrNT CosMrc Dnv Is Cor"lrNc ro AN END

In order to understand the teachings of past ages, humanity
has tried to bring cosmic truths/concepts down into the narow
focus of human consciousness. The Genesis story states that
the heavens and the Earth were created in six days, ard on the
seventh day, God rested. A cosmic or unir,ersal day contains
trillions and triliions of your earthly days and, indeed, it has

taken an incomprehensible amount of time to create this uni-
verse. We have explarned that after the Supreme Creator
stirred and radiated forth an inexplicable number ol tiagments
of Itself and initiated the creation of the omniverse, It went
into repose as an omnipotent observer.

The present cosmic day fbr this universe is coming to a c1ose,

and the Supreme Creator is once again taking an active part in
the creation of the cosmos by radiating forth the esser-rce of iife
to enfold and encompass all that has been created under the
direction of our Father/Mother God. Only those thought forms
and memories that are in harmony with the divine plan will
remain. All else will seem as a bad dream and will gradually

melt away. A11 of creation must move forward-no ensouled

being wili be left behlnd.
All the great diversity of

this uni.,,erse was brought to
your beautiful, special planet
called Earth, or Gaia. You,
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ar-id destirratkrns, and lret the journey continues. Even
GoJ/Goddess/A1l That Is is on a jonmey characrerized by con-
stant an.l clelichus gro*,th. ht joume,ving, [rasters enjo,v adr.en-
rtLre, ireeclom and new experiences, and they hone their-skilis
u'hile moving ever clclsel to their ultimate goai of reunion.

Still point: ..f4asters are a\vare that there is a;stil1 point
withir-r their op{ saQetl he arr u,here all that the1, are aligns
ri'ith anc] communes lr,irh God. As the1, first understand this
space, they approach it reverentll, ancl lovingly, kr-rowing that
there is a guard at the door u'ho will prevenr the passage of
the poorl1, preparecl. 'r'here is no riddle to sc,lve ro gain entry.
Tl-Le resonant signature of the uncor-rditional iove of the mas-
ter seeking entrance is u,hat opens this ,-loorwa,v.

Tiue power: lvlasters knolv that ali true power corres
fiorn u,ithin, from rhe stiil pornt of rhe sacred heart where
the soul and the physical unite. Power ourside the tr.ue self
is surrogate power. As iong as surrogate porver faithfully
t'rnd honestlv represents the masters and their true desire,
Lts powerr is a positive partner in reality creation. As ti-ris
surrogate power becomes self-serving and ioses the ir-rtegrity
of u'hat it is meant to represent, it becomes negative and
u'eakening. Masters recognize the encroachment of the
negative forin of surrogate prtr,r.er and take steps to reestab-
lish positive alignnient rvith the rr',-ie self. Sampies of -"urro-
!ite prlqrgl incitLile: govcrnn)ent, schools, churcires,
te:'Lchers, books, nutrition and more. Each of these eram-
ples has the potential to l-.e a u,ondrous l-rartner lvith t1-re

rrue seLf of the master, bur each alsr-, has the potential to
t'ecome a false idol.

Quiet: lviasters tend to he c1-rlet. They drink before ther,
talk, and they wait until they h:rve -.omerhing pertinent
and/or positive to express. Hor,r,ever, they do knon, hciu, to
laughlland p1:rv.

Forgiveness: Masters practice forgivenes-. ,1ailv. They are
tulh-aware of the poiver,,t ftrrgi,,'encs: tr) tree the receiver
and the gir.er from the impriscnment Lrf judgurent and angcr.
Thev knor,v that for:giveness does not absolr,e or assume the
recerver's lessons or responsibiliries; it simplv unhocks the
connection that holds the participanfs in srasis. Forgiveness
balances the energies sh:ired bv two or more people and cre.
irtes srowth and positive imptrcr, for it clears the energy field
of harmful energies and lets harmlessness flourish.

Detachment: Rather than using derachment as an excuse to
ai-oid problems, masters work in a powedul, focused manner to
iace an\, obstacles. Once that work is complete, then they
Jemch. As a result, you won't hear masters moaning about the
past, but you might hear some n-iarvelous wisdom that could
help to you complete old issues anil become detached, too.

Authority: Masters do not need others to affirm their mas.
tery, for God is the authority in their lives, and God knows.
They do not need to tell others about their masrery. They
know that everyone is a master, so what woLrld be the poir-rtl

Existence: Everyone who exists is a master. In vitur ,11)

reality, many masters are still una\trare of this concept, but
n)ore are auaken)4g 

"rr"t), 
,)a.y Ail ].e.inlr-c )le 2s?ecL, 1)f

Go.'lTCoddess/All That Is experiencing plrysical realiq, ;61
:he qri,u.th that is available. There is no nohility or superior-
.:,, rn,.',rlvei in being a master; there is only unity.
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How ro Rrcocrurzr lvlesrrns
Look into the eyes of those around you. As you do, per.

ce ive the wontlrous beauty of their souls. Acknowiedge the
courage of the 4D personality sranding before you who iives
so seriously within rhe illusion of your reaiity. Evervr,r,here
you turn, masters stand leady to be revealed by their experi.
ence and their soul's slriclance. When vor-r look into the e\,es

of those around you-triends, iamily, cou,orkers, enemies or
your own mirrored image-they are masrers one and a1l in
various stages of rememblance.

lvlust yolr exhibir all the trairs mentioned rn this channeling
in order to claim masteryl No. Iylasrers neell exhibit and claim
oniy unconditionailovc for self, others and {br AllThat Is. The
traits above are side el{ects, personaliff traits and characteris-
tics. Tl-rev are the complications we create before ll,e al1ow the
simplicity; the1, a1c the detail the mind loves so dearl1,'. Rarher
than adhere to this abbreviated 1ist, why nor add to ir with ideas
anrl observations of your own? Once you have compileci a list
that speaks to ),ou, put it aivay and be love.

One of the bvely side effects of this locuseil arrenrion is

that, as yon observe and ponder the indications of rnastery, in
yourseif and those arour-rd voll, you find that you attract more
masters to obserr.e and ponc{er. lThat you think abollr is u,hat
yLru create, and like atrracts like. What a wonderful, simple way
to live in the presence of masters always. lv,lasters lvill use their
olvn sacred heari's perception-mavbe even this channeled
lr,ork-to aflirm the masterv of those around them rather than
p.rove that the,v have not yei irwakene.l. Arvake or asleep--
q,hat cloes ir matter? Love is the activatcx., the beginning and
the end. Love i-s '"viiat awak-ens the sleeping master and is what
the,v knori'. For the realized masret paradox no longer hides the
awescule rmrh. Love is tmlv A11 That Is. Namast6. Jk

Helpful Household Remedies I

. Coco-Colq cure for rust. Forget ihose expensive
rust removersl Jusi soturote on obiosive sponge wiih
Coco-Colo ond scrub the rust stoin. The'phoiphoric
ocid in the sodo is whot gets the iob done.

. Quoker Oots for fost poin relief. It's not iust
for breokfost onymore! Mix tlo cups of Quoker
Oots ond one cup of woter in o bowl'ond worm in
the microwove for one minute. Cool slightly ond
gpply the mixture to your honds for sooth:ng relief
trom orthritis poin.

o Bounce fixes wet-dog odor. Next time your
dog comes in from ihe rorn, simply wipe down ihe
onimol with Bounce or ony dryer sheet, instontly mok-
ing your dog smell springtime fresh.

-Anonymous 
Contribution

This odvice is not meant to take fhe ploce of your physician,
nor is if intended to treat, diognose or prescribe.

s inYow Li{e
JuNE 2005
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host. As vou are lifted up in consciousness! you assist all
hun:ans to releaee the shackles of illusion and rhe lirniarir:ns
oi the lotver dcnsitir-s, anrl these beii:gs rvirh aninal,&uman
ccnsciousnesses are alsc sl**,ly hging li{ted up. You hare cre-
ated a parhrvay o{ lighr ior them ro fcrl}orv so r}",at their ioumef
wili not be nearly so periloLrs or paintll as yous. .Each dis-
rorted, negatii,e thought ftrrm thar 1ou retum ro balance is one
more obstacle thar tou haye remoyed {iom the coliectiye cr:n-
sciousress of humanity As you gradually retum to center anii
ivithdrau, your rnentai and emotional energies ki:rn the broail
spectrum o{ poiariq', a miracukius thing is happening. The
pendulum o{ dualiry, is nor slyinging s* widei,v nor so fir off
center) and rhe band or specrrurn of polariry is graJually dimin-
ishing. Together, you rvarriors of iight and trudr have rer*med
to harmony trillions and triliiorx of negarive rhought forrns.
You have no idea of rhe miracies you have r.r.rought.

!7e know ir is disconcerting when you look arountl at thr:
chaos in your wori.l, at rhe aninaiisric acrs, pain and sutiering
being *'rought hy humanicy. That is the realirv of rhe lo*,er
thiril-dimensional experience; honever, nhen you tocr-u orr
that realiry yor:r cclnscicusness lnoves into it and -vol-i add to
dre Lrroadesi spectru&r of polarity and duality consciousness.
When you leam ro maintain a focus of centeredness and har-
mony, it is nor that yotr become unaware of ri,hat is happening
in rhe rvorld o{ duality. Instead, your rviltrpower, energies and
r-lesires are rotrlly f,rcused on ahe pox'er of rhe moment and
allorving your Gcd-self ro radiare through .vou rhe healing,
trausmutlng vibriltions r'rf lor,e and transiorrnatron.

Tlie great ongoinu co,ltro\iersy regarding the theories of
evolurion versils creatior are a lhird-dimensional exercise in
futility. Botl'r rheories are rue, bur n.:r in rhe way rhel hses
been presented by scholars and histcrians of the prast.

Belovdds, let go of tLe energies ol juclgment and scarcirr,, I-et
go of old, self-limiring beliefs riiat no lt-.nger serye your great-
e-st gLrod. Keep an open nrind, strerch yoLrr beliefs and aliow
vour- consciollsness to expand as !'ou tap into the cosmic
libraries of dii.ine rvisdoin. Artune r.r vour God-self rvhen

1'ou strive ro d;,,:rern q,hat is your highest rrurh. Listen ro rhe
*,isdom of you: soul/heart cer')ter, and allorv your mird ta rap
into the {:ssence of higher rilrh rhar is srored wirhin r-our
brain. You came f,rrth rvith all the wisdom, inforrnarion, tal-
ent and abilitv you wouid ever neeil to creiue paradise on
Earth. It is time to reclain your divine ireritage as a porverful
cocreator of beauty, joy, abundance and peacefui coexisrence
*'ith all the dir.erse facets of crearion. Our {aith in yci; has
never lvar.ered, and our respecr for your bravery and str,adfast-
ness continuallt. increases, as does our love for yr:u.

tiving in am &scemded
State of Coffise$#&nsrcess
April 2005

fi elove,l nr.asters, it is our greatest pleasr-rre io colr.tinune

FE u ith vou each month as lve share our q,isdom and
IJ ltx'ine energ)'with you. '!{r/e 

rvish v.ru ro be au,are that
we are ai',r,ays near, both within anci around vou, for just as
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our Fathet/Mother God dwells within vour sacred heat core,
so rio u'e of rhe arcl-rangelic realms. Wirhin ,vour diamond
core Cod cell are all rhe .xondr,-lus seeds of creation ihat
contai& llle attrihurcs, rirrues and qualiries of the rlr,eivr rays
of creator consciousness. r\r{y love for you and the qualities i
tear are crintaineri rl,ithin one clf rhose precious seeds oi
ligtrU and I rvill becorne m{}re real anri tvill participirre inorc
in your dai\: ilte-lf yrru will atriow me ro do so-as vou
activate anri radiate rhe porver and qualities of \.our f-ersonai
Jivrn., tloJ cell.

We speak oiten of re*ming to halance and harrnonv both
ii,itirin and n,ithout, and we have given ,vLru rrlanv esoteric
teaclrings ro ilssisr ,v*u in unrlerstanding tirt u'orkings of rhe
universe. However, there is still sorne couiusion, and rirat is
il'h-v rve c:frrn repear ourseh.es cr give ycu some of rhe more
coraplex reachings in a nerr,, lrrav so rhat yolr lvill hopefully
co$le !o a better r-rnrlerstanding. \fe have been asked ro
rer.'ierv and explail in more detail r,vhat has been termed the
taur lou'er bodies: ph1'sica[, rnental, emotional i,:nd etheric.
Hcaefirlil,, 1.or-r have a gl,od understandrng of rhe phl,sical
vesscl, sc we will focus on dre orher three bodily systeins.

Yue Er*rxlc EoDy Susrxms Aio{D REV$ALrzEs you
tr{anv times in the past rre hai'e referred to your Adarry€.r,e

Kalmon hrld1i which is rhe original dir.ine blueprinr for the
human form conraining a diamond core Cod cell rvitir all the
qualities of ,vour godly narure, as rvell as rhe spirirual/physicai
rnacrocosnl of the humal species. Stored n ithin rhis divine
ceil of life and DNA were tire potential quaiirie-*, attribures
and aspecr *f yaur phlsical natuie in preparation firr rhe time
u,hen you rvculd assirrne your coats of flesh in rhc realms of
i:hysicaii*. The Adam/Eve Kadmon body 1ry25 creared as a

boily of iight by rhe Elohim, the huilders of i_rrnr, ar an arche-
cype oi hurraniw for borl-i male and f'emale. In preparation for
your descent down rhrough rhe multidimensions ot cierrion,
yr-rur crystalline bcilv of iight ivas surroundeil in a goliler-r
etheric r.r,eb erf liglrr rhar contained this perfecr ilivine hLre-
prirt and a diamaad core Cod cell was piaced deep u,ithin
rvl-ur ivould becrxne yonr ,oacred heart and solar porver cenrer.

The etheric baily is in c,rnsrant communication rvith your
elemenr*l body, your deep unconscious mind thar sustains
and revit:riizrs your gianiis, tissues, organs anei cells. lt alscr

controls your digestive system and the processes i:f assirnila-
tion of air, natef and dre food you ingesr-all those func-
tions that vou ake for granred and rarel1' give anv thougl-rt
to uniess you are in distress. TFrese caretakers of your ph,vsi-
cai vesei consianrly sfive to repair rhe damage caused bv
vour negative thoughrs, :rddictions ald unhealtiry ways of
iir,ing, until ihe time cornes when yor-rr viral lite {orce is
t.,eakened so much arrd yoLl are so out of balance that dis-
ea$e sets in, and at timl:s premarure dearh of the phi,sicai
vessel is rhe result. The erheric body is the mernoiy body
and is susceprible to your rhoughts and emorions, borh posi-
tive aild negarir,e. Disease or debilitation occurs first in the
etLreric hody and gradually infiltrares the physical vessel. ir
is aiscr true that baiarcing, harmonizing and revirali:ing the
physical i,essel begirrs rvithin rhe etheric body and gradually
manifests it the physical body.



Tpr F{eNr,qr Bopy Is a Tn:r.lry or e*nscr*ilsruEss
The mind contr'.ris rhe brain, and the brain is all e,tter)-

sion of rhe divine rnind. The ijirine mir.i. or universai
intelligence, is dre Supreme Cre*tlrr and cur Farirer/h,{orLrer
Cc.1 in acrion, As human beings, through rhe use ci y*ur
hrain pou,er, you have access to the infinire inrelligerrce ci
Creator consciousness. Your mind is a trinity o{ consciiii-rs-
ness consisting oi tire consclous, :ubcotscious and super-
conscious rnind.

Conscious fu{ind: The conscious u-rind ir composed of ri-re
intuitir.e, creative. righr-brain hemisphere and rhe linear,
analvtical, le&-brain hernisphere. Cr.rr Father Go,.{ rirdiare-s

tl-re predaminant riualities and asp.cts ot the ieft brain,
rvhereas the right bmin is influenced more b,r, rhe qiralities
and aspects a{ oirr Mather Cod. In rhe beginning. borh
heinispheres of the hrain furrciioned in harmon_v r.;ith each
other, empor.l.ering, .1uali4.ing and ei'rhancing each orher.
There u,as no division.

Subconscicus Mind: The subconscious or stbjecrir.e
mind records and str:res cveryrl'ring lou er1,:glignce: t,har
you -\ee, l'rear, thinL and teel em*ti.orrall1,. The ".ubcnn-
scious mind takes everl,thing literallv. it,.loes rrr)r ilrirrrer it
-vou have experiencet-l an e1/ent or jrrst imagine it vivlilir,-
rhe subconscious miarl retisters it as iacr. Thar i.: rvhr ir is
so imporrant to change nrsaril.e, debilitating past eyenrs
intr'r p*silivr: mem*ries. $111 thorrgi"rrs airri intenl reson:tre
ro speciiic irequencies, and hi' chanting fhe freiluei:c; p:t-
terns li]r-l prrojcct tl-lri:ugh the use i;i rviltplli-.-r a;il ;;n
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scious effort, you can create rhe iife, phvsical ireahh anC
circu&)siances you r-iesire ir,rr ye-lr-rrsellt ;rnd ilssi;t rhr,rse
around 1:tlu ao do ahe *ame.

Superccnscious &{ind: The superconsciotis nrli-}rl con-
r€Crs 1:1111 rvith wisdcm fiorn rl-re clivine mind. As you raise
yrur lreiluenc! parrerns anci i'ihrationai fieid oi conscioiis-
rlirss, yon gain rhe abiliry ro rap inro higher and higher ier,ei_.
of CreatLlr consciousness. Once you clear rhe st:rric anri dis-
tortiorls fi'om rhe column ol iigirr rhat connects ),olr ro your
higher seli rlre supercr:rscioLrs mind has a direcr tlor,,. cf wis-
dom frorn the dii,ine mind. Tire mrurirl body, ,;r rhought, is
the heginning ,rf e i eryrhing creared in the physical rralrn.
!i./e have r,'iten tolil !cu, "liru can irave or become ani'rhing
i,r)u cail enr,ision." Y*u musr first imagine something u,ithin
your mirrd before r,or.r cllil creare ir. During these extraordi-
nan iimes ol evolutilrnan change, yoli are deeplv influenced
br r]:e accelerared proc,:ss r:f the sLrbccnscioirs minrl hecom-
ir-!s .()nscirrrs, anJ rhe consciou-s rnind ;:iloivs the infiitration
oi supcrconsciousne-rs as you iap into rhe cosmic sforehouse
oi.lir ine *,i:.ir-rrn.

Tur Er*cxoNAL BoDy Erqtaelzss .qiun
Acrffqrrs Youx S=slx,es

\our ernciions aie tl-!e iuel anrl acrivating iorce needetl
io brii"ig yrur yisions/tlesires/thoughts iorth inrc manifest:r-
tioir. The intensitt, oi v*ur f*cr,rsed, cle:rr inrenr an.l the
pcrver of i'our emorional euergv deternine th.e ler-rgrh oi
tiine it rrkrs and rhe rir::riitr of rcur rnrlerrvr:rs. Pcsiri,..e.
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focused emotions are essential to energize and activate your
desire-c, dreans and manifcstations, r.l,hich you ,"i i"
motion rhrough your menrallthoughr proce,{ses- you must
learn ro clearly stare yoxr inrent ind ihen forrn an unri,a-
r.ering irnage oi $,hat !.ou wish to create, directing ycur
ihoughrs rox,ard a desireJ outcome as you rakd rhJ steps
necessarv to bring your desires to fruition. When i,ou allarv
vourseives to be influenced by rhe negarive behavior or
rhor-rghts of others, yor.r sabotage or dilute your effectiveness
as cocreators of positive, harmonious actions. The
rhoughts yr':u think and the emorions you f'eel are whar cre-
ate the cause-and-effect siruations, *r k*rma, in your
ivo!:ldly experiences. When you raise your cr_rnscicusness
and retum to harmony within your enlctional and mental
Lrodies, i,ou step o# the wheei of karma and attain a stare of
grace- in which you can easiiy take ad\:anrage of all rhe
l,'ondrous possibiliries available ro vou.

^ln 
the beginning, yor-rr original emotional body was

infused ri'irh and ladiated the unconditional lor,e oi your
divine nature. Oi,er tine, as you sa*1 deeper and deeper inr<r
dre deirsitv r:f Lx'er consciousness, rhe iibrations oi ,.love

t'irh conditi<:ns" hegan to rnanifest wirhin vour huinan ves-
sel-the hr*ad specrrum c{ lor,e anr{ fear, or the absence of
pure lor.e, *om which ali_other negari.rre emotional feelings

:lrrang tbrrh and hecame rhe norm. Beloveds, your goai is io
blend and harmoni:e the major bodily chakras of your physi-
cal l-.eine and to halance you, *"nt*i and emotionrl .rr"rE
iieids so rhat 1,crr.11 spirirual essence can over-light anl inftae
!ou ri ith vour Cod-gii.en potters of crearicn.

monize your will widr our Farher/Mother God,s u,ill. The
desired mode is "emotional detachment,'as vou morie grace-
full,v and with certaintl, roivard your sougl-rt-after g.,als. 

"

, By ailou,ing )rour enrotisnai i:ody ro he iniuse,j r.vith
Spirit, you wiil once rnore derive nurrurance and all the
loving.energy,),r:u can crrnrain lioin your indwelling spirir.
You rvill stop looking outside y*r:rself- for oalidarionif icur
self.worrh and will ner longer experience ihe sharp highs
an.l lows of rhe third- and fourrh-din-rensionai lilusion. II is
possible {br y*u ro lite in a srare of joy or bliss as,vou learn
to iive ia the world rvhile expanding iour consciousness ro
incorporare, the great varieq,' of rnuitidimensionai expres-
sions avaiiable ro you. As 1'61, Cevelcp an unering assur-
ance thai lou can hal.e or become anyrhing ylu .rn
envision, you xlll be willing ao pur {orth the effort ro
accomplish your goals. Beloveds, learn ro relv on vour
angelic helpers and garn $ffetgth and sustenan." fro* ih.i,
presence, for they are alu'ays ready and rvilling to assisr you
in your endeavors.

\{4-ren you hegin to use the intelligence of your soul seli
1,ou har.e rhe ahiliry ro tap into rhe unlimirerj poxibiiities oi
ihe cosmic records. Please make use of your pyLamid of
porverfiight in rhe fifrl-r dimension to blpass ihe diitorrions of
rhe third and fourrh dirneruions, tor riiar is u,here you hu""
access- to all the primal lit-e-{orce substance you can ever use
to mold and creare your visions {br the ne*, heaven on Earth.jr is tirne for miracies of mornentous proportion tu manifest
reithin and around you ancl for yor.r tn l<r-rorv thar you are parr-
nering rvi& Spirit in ei'enthing 1,ou rio.

Faom e $re-rc oF BEcorut*lc INTo e Srerr oF BEING
When Spirit over-iights your emorional nature, loye rem-

pers your emoiions. Alrhough you srill haye a ,,human

natllre," you irave leamed to become detached and vierv ri"re
e\,'ents in your iife froar a higher vantage point-thar of a
seif-master. l'our goal is to integrat. you. spirirual, menkl,
emorional and physical bodies, and through rhir, you live in
an ascended state of con$cior:sness as you unite rviti, the rnul-
tipie facets of your Gad-self. You are moving out o{ a state {}f
becoming and inro a srare of being. You ire rsvening rhe
process rhat you initiated rhousands and thousands t,f l,ears
ago as 1.ou descended inro the reaim o{ materialiry and began
rhe process of building a remple of flesh in u,hich ,o .o,rrui.,
your precious gift of life-your spirir self. It r+,ill rake sone
lime to accompiish that miracie o{ creation or re-rrearion
again, heloveds, bur we can help you make rhe process less
pail{ul and more expeditious.

are in rhe process of findir-rg your Ray back ro the
"love of the sacred heart," which is unconditiclaal love, and

3s 
you begin to experience peace within the mind, you u,ill

begin to experience loy and bliss within rhe heart, ior they
are inexorably connected. Allorv us ao strength.n ,,.ou, ,n..,-
tal power and resolve ro move foru,ard on rh; path of illumi-
nation. With every breath you take and each beat of your
hearr, you are ireing iniused rvirh the wondrous eiixir oi life
directiy from rhe heart ol our FatherlJvlother God. Knori,
that n'e rre euer near to guide, guard antJ inspire 1.uu. I am
Arcl-rangel Michael. >i*
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e BnreName Youn Hs,m.r AID E*earroilAr kore
In order ro balance your mental/emoricnal hod1, field, you

must ltam ro rely on your mentai intuition as you seek to
validate and inregrare the higher truths you are accessing in
1'our never.ending quest for enlighrenment. It is vital that
vou validare your rniths through your heart/soul moniror anci
then strire ro live bv those truths ro rhe best of your abiliq,.
You are learning to trusr and urilize the u,isdom of vou,
superconscious mirid as you integrate aii the affributes, qual-
ities and viriues of 1.our God and soul ra\,s. your visions and
l'ireams are heing manifested at an ever-increasing rate as y()u
leam to iive in the po*'er of the God momerit, rhe still point
of crearion. Healing rhe past, scripring rire furLrre and living
in the power cf the moment are heiorning rhe norm {r:i
rnany of yoil as yor-r perfect \.our cocreatir.e abilities and
retum to seif-masrery-

When the emorional-body field is rhe driving force q,irhin
yor.l, yolr are r,r:Lrerable ts the strong emotional tide of mass
consciousnes; and your altered ego-desire body. y<ru must
examine and discover Lo$, your emotions drive and control
you through your desires and wanfs, aad you must closely
examine your motil,es. Unifuing dre emorionallmental body,
or-leaming ro uiir: !'ou. emotional intelligence, results in a
halance of perrver Letween 1,our eilotii:nai Ld mrntal bodies,
q,hrrel-.y you begin ro u.,d"rrrrr-rti yourselt, and you b..o*"
prottcient in idenriiving the driving forces behind your
actions. As you tregin to understand the rvorkings of the uni_
versal laws, yotr realize tirat it is for your g.eatest.-grrod ro har-
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